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College Presidents
Convention Tomorrow

Of much educational to,
Salem and Willamette university in
particular will be the session of tho!

college presidents' convention which
trill lie held iu Eaton Hull ell (lay to-

morrow.
The organization is new in the an-

nals of Oregon education, but has ex-

isted for several years in Idaho, Wash- -

itintnu nml MrfMitunn. Tnflmiiiich ft, tile
visiting presidents would be here to
attend the formal inauguration of Dr.
Carl Gregg Doney on October 13, it was
deemed fitting for the convention to
assemble in Salem the day previous.

Many matters of vital interest to
the scholastic staudnnls of northwest
institutions will be discussed, of which
the chief topic is "Tho Proper Cur-

ricula for Kntranee Credits." It is the
hope of the presidents that some defi-

nite standing will be fixed whereby
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a uniformity and recognized standard
in entrance Credits may be adopted.

The meeting will occur in Professor
Matthews' recitation hall at 10:00 in
the morning, at 2:00 in the afternoon
and in the evening. Any one interested
in problems of this mutter is cordial-
ly invited to attend as tho meetings
nre strictly informal in nature.

The visiting iiresidents will be tho
guests of the university tit a 0 o'clock
dinner at the Hotel Marion tomorrow
evening.
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LAST TIMES TODA Yoffirst Ep-
isodes of the Great Film

Novel of the Hour

and
Jackie Saunders and Roland Bottomley

THE GRIP

Theatre

TODAY and TOMORROW

Daniel Frohman

Marguerite Clark
In a fanciful romantic

photoplay

Little Lady Eileen"
A Paramount Picture .

Produced by

Famous Players Film Co.
Adolph Zuker, Pres.

Salem's only Exclusive
Picture Theatre

Ye LIBERTY
In a Class Separate.
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Never in the hiotory of Willamette
liave such plans and

been made for the aS

a new as are outlined for the
official exercises to be held Friday, Oc-

tober 13, in the First Methodist church
when Carl Gregg Doney will become the
heail of the institution which has more
history back of it thau any other insti-
tution of Icdi Jiinji on the Pacific const.

Never since the period,
when tho was cradled in a
log cabin on Mission Bottom ,has such
keen interest been taken iu the ceremon-
ies attendant upon the inaugural of a
new president. Looking backward at
the of Willamette and noting
tho impulse that throbbed at its incep-
tion, it is believed to be only just and
proper that special honor be done to a
man who is to guide its destinies.

From the days of Cyrus Khcpard, the
first president of the who
ruled the realm Willamette from 1835
to 1840, when Oregon was a wilderness
not thought worth saving to the Union,
down thi'mih the years it has been
closely connected with Sulom and it)
people. And today, in every nook and
cranny of the state and every portion
of the world, Willamette graduates are
found doing their duty, bearing their
portion of the world's burden.

.So there is strong reason why tho peo-
ple of Salem should help to do honor to
President Doney at this time and it is
expected they will be present at the
ceremonies and lend their support and
gooil will to his He has
been in Halem for over a year and dur-
ing that time has made hosts of friends
in the city and the state.
He is as a brilliant scholar,
nn earnest man, and a leader in educa-
tional work and his advent here is be-

lieved to bode well for a brighter and
more properous which pros-
perity will be reflected in a bigger and
better Snlcm.

Although invitations extend to the ex
ercises, morning, afternoon and evening,
the and the board of trustees
wish it to ho made strong
tlmt all the people of tSalem are wel-

come all the time.
An item of historical. interest, and one

that is not generally known, is the suc-

cession of of the
;from the period dowu to the
(present day. The list follows:

period.)
Cyrus Khcpherd, president from 1S35-184-

when the was housed in
the wilderness on Mission Bottom,

i William Gciger, who was head for a
few months in 1840, followed by Chloe
Clark Willsnn from 1840 to 1850. fche
was the only woman president of the
university and came around the Horn in
the good ship Lausanne for the express'
purpose of teaching the white children
of the Willamette valley.

(After Chloe Willson
'was head fur three yenrs which brings
;her up to 1853.

In succession thereafter came names
which have been famous in Oregon

F. K Hoyt. D. D., 1 853-- H00 ;

Catoli. I'h. '!., ,T. J.
Wvthe, M. D., D V.. 18ii5-1Si7- ; I.. T.

A. M., 1817-lSii8- ; Nelson
Rounds. I). I).. 1S0S 1870; T. M. (iatch,

I Ph. D.. 1K70 1879; C. E. Lambert, A. M.,
1879-188- Thomas Van Scoy, A. M., D.
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Inauguration Ceremonies
at Willamette University
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D., 1880-1890- ; C. E. Strntton, A. M., D.

D., 18!)0-18!l- George Whitaker, A. M.,
D. ii., ; Willis C. llawley, A.

;M., L. L. B., 1893 1903; John Cole-

man, D. D., L. L. D., 1903-1U0- C.
O. Boycr, acting president, 1908-190-

Fletcher Human, D. D., 8. T. B., 1909-191-

Dean Alden, acting president,
1913-191- and Carl Gregg Doney, who
began his piosiilcncy in 1914 and has
been at the head of the institution over
a year.

The order of procession of the inaug-urn- l

mnrch is as follows:
President T. S. McDaniels, of the

board of trustees, with President Carl
Gregg Doney.

Bishop Hughes with Governor James
Withycombe.

Trustees of Willamette university.
Officials representing other institu-

tions, and other invited guests.
Alumni of the university, which in-

cludes graduates of all departments.
The faculty of the university.
The seniors.
The juniors.
Students from the colleges of law,

music and theology.
The sophomores.
The freshmen.
Specials aud
Those who will represent other insti-

tutions are as follows:
Leland Stanford, Jr., university repre-

sented by Professor Henry D. Sheltou,
Ph. D-- , of the University of Oregou.

Knox college by Mr. Alfred Schmitt,
A. M., of Albany college.

Deuisou university by Professor F. C.
Boughton, A. B., of McMinnville col-

lege.
Ohio Weslyan university by Mr. W.

A. B., Portland, 'Ore.
Allegheny college by Hev. W. W.

Youugson, D. I)., of Portland, Ore.
McMinnville college by its president,

Leonard W. Iiyley, D. D.
Pucific university by its president,

Charles J. Bushncll, Ph. D., of Forest
Grove.

Oregon State Normal school by its
president, J. II. Ackerman, I'll, ii., of
Monmouth.

Pacific college by its president, Levi
T. Pennington, of Newberg.

Oregon Agricultural college by itB
presideut, W- J. Kerr, V. Sc., of Corval-iis- ,

Jliiloimith college by Its president, L.
L. Kpley, D. D., of Philomath.

Albany college by its president, Wnl-luc-

H. Lee, D. D.
University of Iiuho by its president,

Melvin H. Brannon, Ph. li., of Moscow.
University of Oregon by its president,

P. L. Campbell, L. L. D., of Kugene.
College of I'ugct Sound by its presi-

dent, Kdwin H. Todd, of Tacoma.
Drew Theological Iustituto- - ly Hev.

W. W. Youugson.
Other institutions will be represented

but the full list will not be known un-

til the last moment. Kcprescntatives
have been graduates of or connected of-

ficially with tho institutions they rep
resent.

Our circulation bj (till climb-
ing up read the paper and
Tou'll know the reason.

a Keystone Comedy

EVENING 15c

10c Evenings

Melting Pot Company .
(.times Hiffhhr 1 "'."TP ."f "".e'..vvvmiunmm i

The Chautaqna program has been so
uniformly good that patrons had grown
to expect excellencies from the pro-
ducers, but even in the face of this
fait, the immense house was not lire- -

pared for tho masterpiece as presented
m i no .Melting rot ' last evening.

Wilh all of the pent up lires of souls
whin have touched hands with life's
real tragedies, their words ringing true
and penetrating like those whole, na-

tures have been Bt'orched in the white
hent of diisilliisionmeiit, the actors luid
bnre tho intent of the writer, and at no
instant was the house out of touch with
the play.

Such blending of aspirations, vision-iug- ,

hopefulness, anil prayer,
against realities us startling-l-

cruel as pen or the mind may muke
them, will perhaps never be presented.
The story is one written by Israel Zung- -

will, and is replete with a tingling lile
touch, riveting the spectator to toe'
facts inescapable.

Truly have advance and publicity
men said t hut "The Melting I'ot" is
presented by an nil star cast. Nothing
could have been truer. There is not tt

there a feeble lino iu the piny. lit is u
there a feebl line in tho piny. It is a
strong piece lor strong actors, and no
mistake lias been made in the distribu-
tion of the parts.

In the hearts of tno Amarillo people,
"The Melting Pot" is destined to live:
and move. Its penetrative qualities
were most pronounced, and the lesons
intended to be conveyed may not be
overioonen ny me most. umiiirn-in.- j

I no pronuciion was more man
merely. It was tho delivery of a most
startling message in a most extraordi-
nary. Amarillo citizens failing to see
"The .Melting Pot" arc uiif'ortunute.

Amarillo has never had a greater per-

formance than "The Melting Pot" and
it is improbable that it will have its
equal in a long while The Daily News,
Amarillo, Texas.

At the Grand Friday, October 13.

Weekly Report of

Union Stock Yards

Portland, Or., Oct. 11 battle. Mon-

days cattle market npeiin.l wilh r

largo number of 100.) h"nd. 'i hi re
was a large offering of Inferior iiinlily
steers and cows in the run, nllhough
there were a number of Ir.a.ls uf prod
quality stuff here. Thcr.t wr a few
loads of prime steers sold at 7.25 wilh
other loads from t0.25 to t7..)5. Infer-
ior quality steers rather (liw demand,
although prices held stead on this
clasB of stuff. Cow stuff scored moth
er advance today of 10 to i!l rents. Aj
few prime heifers bro iglir il.iii and 4
few cows 3.75 the bulk of prime row
sold at 5.50 nnd S.d) with inferior
grade as high as iW'W. Hulls wcro iu
good demand at slightly higher prices,!
although tfiere were no renl fat bullsl
in the trade the hent bro'ir.ht 1 1.25.

Prime light calves wild 50 een.s hij'ln"-bringin-

8.00, althmijj'i a few were
sold from .50 to 7.00. Trading In

the stockers and feede.-- division was
limited to a few loads, prices langing!
from 3.00 to o.75.

Hogs
A moderate run h.;g t-i- s l.erc

Monday. Prices word 10 to H cnts
higher over last weeits close. Topi foldi
at 9.75, bulk going at 9.V) to !.70.

Sheen
Sheep market is firm, with iinchang-- j

til prices. Mome rainy goon yeaning
here Monday that were taken at $7.4i
Demand was good, although there was
hardly enough offered to start packers.
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A bunch of fair lambs brought S..".0.
Uutsnlc of this only u few other valis

remain in ueiminit at higher prn-c.1-
.

Representative Sales

Rpmmmpnrfprf!l're.l"?,lc

I Hteer 130 7.2C
1 steers pjh) i.'ii)

steers J230 175
- cows loto ).T5

20 cows !iij.- - 5.00
-- 8 cows 118:) 5.50

1 heifer S40 (i.on
a bulls :: i57J .:;

cnlf 150 8.00
207 hogs atl'.l 9.75

88 hogs ;i7 ;i 7ti
78 hogs ISii (i.(,5

180 lambs K20 8.50
107 liunbs SOD S.25
314 yearlings 1011 7.10

Election of Officers

and Home Coming

Next Tuesday night tho Loyal Sons
class of tho First Christian church will
hold their annual election of officers
and lioiuc-comiii- Last year this class
was the largest boy's class in the
tato of Oregon anil had an enrollment

of 75 and an averago attendance of
52. For two seasons it included in its
membership all but one of the Salem
high school football ami basket bull
teams. Out of its membership, five
boys were Company M on the border
(luring tho past summer, two have
joined tho I'nitrd States navy, and one
the U. 8. Marino corps,

Members aro scattered everywhere,
Some have gone back to Drake I'ui- -

versity, Iowa, some arc in the Uni
versity Of Oregon, while others lire in
vnrious institutions of learning, Andy
Hansen and Charles Knowluiul uro in
charge of the home-coinin- event and
they plan to make it a decidedly inter-
esting time.

Affiliated with the Loyal Sons aro
tho Loyal Daughters, the class under
the direction of Miss Kthel Jones.
Once a month these classes meet iiuil
hold a jolly-up- .

The Journal Does Job Printing.

The Journal Doei Job Printing.

Iywl i mtv" ,'1' - ins

Safety First
Indigestion, constipation, biliousness
and many ailments of the digestive
organs are often the source of serious
illness. At the first sign of disordered
conditions take the reliable family
remedy that ia always dependable

LvsMt &! of Any Medici la Ik WfW.
SM Tarrwhw. U box, 10., 21c.

Would Build Road to

the Josephine Caves

Jf an appropriation out of tho Fed-

eral Aid road act can bo secured by
Representative Ilnwley, a road will bo
opened up to the Oregon cavos in
southern Oregon and thus bring into
closer' contact with the world tho beau-
tiful scenic portions of the statu that
are now piactically isolated. The Biir-ve- y

for tho road, which would traverse
the Siskiyou National forest reserve,
has been mado uud tho construction 1'

a road would cost about $12,000.
Honnld Glover, privito secretary to
Representative lluwlcy, said this after-
noon tlmt twenty-fiv- million dollars)
were to be expended by the federal
government in the next five years for
the benefit of tho roads of tho country,
ami that another million was to be ex-

pended during tho next ten years f.ir
the samo purpose. Ueprcscntativo
ilnwley, h said, was working to secure
money to build the road into tho caves
nnd thus add another attraction for
the American tourist, who is compelled
to visit tho caves by puck' horse if he

dts them at all.
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Not a Mov-
ing Picture
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FIRST ROAD SHOW OF THE SEASON

GRID THEATRE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13

ISRAEL ZANGWILL'S MASTERPIECE

With an All-St- ar Cast under the management of
the Redpath Lyceum Bureau.

Prices 50c, 73c, $1.00, and a few seats at $1.50

Seat Sale opens today at Opera House Drug Store


